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THE PROTECTI ROBBERIES.!
mi , . Z .
ineoeauucs 01 protection are)

finely illustriatcd bv the fact that I

many articles of luxury are light-
ly taxed, vhle the necessities of
life are burdened to such an ex-

tent as to virtually prohibit their
importation. The protective tariff
is an outrage that should be wiped
out by the American 'people re-

gardless of party. We give a list
of articles of luxury and necessity
with the advalorem duties collect-

ed:
Articles of Luxurj . Pit tent.
I .aces, cords, gimps, hiuitl 35
Diamonds 10
Embroideries ;".
Fancy articles x
Richest kinds of cut glass ..40
Jewelry ,
Musical instruments
Cliauioasnc. In nints 47
Champagne in nuarts.?t; per rtoz. ...."
Still wines, In bottle-- : $2

The foregoing are articles that
only the rich can afford to buy.
Now let us see what the poor and
middle class must pay for some of
the necessities of life:
Articles of Xccessitj. I'crCcnt.
Cleaned rice
Ensom salts, Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.tbU
Chiceory 102JJ
Spool thread TGK
Window glass, common.. :....-8to7- 3

Band and hoop iron
uouer piaics
Horseshoe nails ,S
Locomotive tires -'i'w
Steel rails !

Castoroil g
Crotou oil..
Paris white - 2 !

Balmoral tilnaca 91
Blankets, valued at SG) cts pr 11

Woolen hosierv. at CS cts nr lb lOOJi
Bunting, rained at 23 cts per lb. .121

"When will the people compel
a change of the iniquitous tariff
laws that are enriching a lew at
tho apss fS of the multitude?

r, ..
rut-ui- u wuoai. x uicaLa.

Consul-Gener- Denuy of
.Shanghai, in an official comnruni-catioif'i- o

the State Department ad-

vocating forest culture in this
oountry, says: "Under this system
California would become the gar-

den of the world, whilo millions
of acres of our public domain,
now barren and unproductive,
could bo turned to good account.
California yearly is increasing 1ier
drafts on her forest3, with compar-

atively no efforts boing made to

keep up the supply. In less than
thirt- - years, it'is estimated, at the
present rate of consumption, her
belt of red wood will be all gone.
She will then have to look to tho

Sierras, in the northern part of
the State, or to an outside market
altogether. In all probability it
will bo the latter for many years
to come, a3 the timber fields of

Oregon, "Washington Territory
and Alaska will be more accessi

ble than her own. The timber of

Oregon and Washington has been

comparatively little drawn upon,
while that of Alaska remains al

most undisturbed. Natural efforts

being put forth constantly by
those localities to replace tho trees
cut off or destroTed, would, with

proper care, preserve their forests

tor an aimoss inueiimie unit:.
Alaska, on account of the quantity
and valuable kinds of her timber,
in the near future will become one

of the most important lumbering
districts in the United States. In

fact, the time is net far off when

the lumber exported in any one
year will amount in value to more

than the sum paid for the entire
Territory, not taking into account
the wealth of her fisheries and
mines.

Why Country Bread Doesn't Rise.
" Farmer Garrish rose behind tho

desk, and placing in an impressive

manner the tips of hi3 outstretched
fingers upon it, made a most ex-

traordinary statement. He said

that prominent among the 'pauses

of among farmer's fam-

ilies was the heavy sodden bread

to .which thoy are accustomed:

and this condition of the bread in

the agricultural districts the farmer

accounted for as follows: "The

farmer's wife," he said, "having

kneaded her (iouh places ft in aay . n

"aVl"ff '" M "' market re

' attractive, r.legant. U lun.ish.il to., -- .Tiber-at ?- -' a.lvan.v.
Iiglitfnl, ctiarmmg, and hand-- 1 .-zz-zz

some publication, that there was, MKin.ij --!.

wooden bowl, covers it with a nan- -

ncl cloth, and sets it by the stove
to rise overnight. In every farm- - i

house there is a cat, and sjcnerally
(

are two cat. The soft dough, the

agreeable lhnnel.nndthc proxim-

ity of stove :ue oleiuents of
great attraction to these domesti-

cated animaK. They go to sleep

on top of I he dough, prevent it
from rising, anil consequently tiie

I

bread that i made out of it is i

hea.v nml MJildpn. Abolish the'"1
cat from farmhouses, :ud the

, .
speaker, "and the launer.s w.ve.s

, . , ,. i
ntwl hllrlrf.ii will In ninrr I10.4I1 hv. I

,
Things Worth Knowing- -

' 1. That f.sh-.na-
y be sealed much J

easier bv dipping into boiling !

x

water about a minute.
. Tint fish raw is well be '

scaled if dcirecl, before packing
.

down in talt; though,
-
in that o:pe,

do not scald them.
3. That salt fish are quickest t

and best fre.-hen- in sour nulk. i

4. Tint mill- - whieh is turned or
an-'e- may be sweetened and '

rendered fit for iimj again
- bv stir- - i

Irinrs - ill i littln s('i1m '

la- mi.... ...i. ...tu u.J. inai an win curuiu huu
milk, hence in preparing milk

i.nt b nnt tbr f.sb is urn- -

tleliiihted.i

ft"

c.vasptiate,

gravies etc.. salt should."1 once, i.n.nei.ia.e, ,,r,u.uj,.
..f1rl..f1

upon that illiterate untaught, un- -
"'

"nsktlled, uninformed,
P. Tl.tf.-..1- . ift.rbemn.il'tte,pd
"" - s.

ining to sour, wiU sweeten if
out ot qoor in the cool over night.

7 That clear boiliii"- - water will
, .,.. r .....

remove
"

tea stains ami 111:1113-
- iriui

stains. Tour the water through
the stain, and thus prevent ;t
spreading through the fabric.

8. That rine tomates will
move and other stains from
white cloth: also from the hands.

m:lke ren0"ncc, icsign. abnn-- i I)iemaUingiiiiill branches ; ne.ilj Hospital enti-- J.limt.iieaspooniiiioiiurpen .1I1(j leaSonable, .Mrs. freeire:in.lal en.laneeotthlsHos- -

line boiled with vour white clothes
will aid the whitening process.

10. That boiled starch is much '

improved the addition of a lit-

tle sperm or salt, or both, or a lit-- .

tie gum arabic dissolved.
11 fPl.- -i 1 -,- 1 ...1.ii. inai. uui-s.- i. .11111 s.ut ui

make your rusty llatirons as clean

and smooth as glass. I m a lump
of wax in a rag and keep it for .

that purpose. When the irons are
hot, rub them first with the wax '

rag, then scour with a paper or
nlntl, snrinl-lm-l will, cl.--r " '

12. That blue ointment and
,

kerosene, mixed in eoual propor- -
, ; . -

tions, and to necisteatK, ;

is "an unfailing bedbug leincdy;
and that a coat of whitewash is
ditto for the walls of a log house .

13. That kcroacua soften
boot's or shoes which have been
, , , , . , .
nnninnnii nv ....iiii. niiiiinp......v.. ..V,.. J .....V.., V...JW

them as pliable as new.
14. That kerosene will make tin

teakettles as bright as'ncw Sattt- -

rate a woolen rag and rub with it.

It will also remove stains from
clean varnished furniture.

15. That clean rain water.uid&oda
will remove machine grease from
washable fabrics.

A Bsawtiful Idea.

Away among llie Alleglianies
tliere is a spring so small that a
single ox, in a Summer day could
drain it drv. steals its it nob-trusiv- e

way among the hills, till it
spreads out into the beautiful
Ohio; thence it stretches away a
thousand miles, leaving on its
banks motc"than a hundred villag-

es and cities and inatvy a cultivat-

ed farm, and bearing half a thou-

sand steamboats. Then joining
the Mississippi it .stretches away
twelve hundred miles or more, till
it falls into the emblem of eternit-

y.- It is one of the tributaries of

the ocean, which' obedient only to
God, shall roll and roar till the

angel with one foot on the sea and

the other on the laud, shall lift up
his hand and swear that time shall

be no longer. So with moral in- -

ifluence. It is : rill, a rivulet, a !

' i i ji -
river, an.ocean, aiio is uounuics

land fathomless as eternity.

Book Notice.
Tlw lmmK- - linnk- - rif Sriinnviim: '

an Invaluable Aid to Correspon

dents and Letter-write- r. lull-- , The thing rtiiis:l found at i.i-- t. Ask
Druggists lor "Hough on Kal-.- " It

lisheri and lotted by L. I.. Ji.utlcUi (,rafnt rat. uibv.rn.u-lTs.Hivs- , bnl- -

&Co., I3o-to- n. After reading this ;.I'"S l- uovs,

little, diminutive, small, minute; u" ""'-i- y """"
volume, we were -o Is a uunniiothshrt-t- , lieirly ilotible

linn io:ui im t'luii'iii m'u, mi- -
jovfuu and slad.pleaded,. jrratoful,

. - - -

i i. .. i i..

hardlv anv n.ivment. locoiiinensc, I

" innitoi.
It .single. sub

. ojperjear in
hue

the

placed

rr

,'.". . , (cure for neivoiis Icbilit and eiknesreward, price, equivalent, icquital. . r ti,eonei-!iti- n.nclloii-- . Sl.a'dnig- -

amends or remuneration which "" " ,'"
sl'0W t ked to be.stow on the

authors for the amusement, diver- -
j

-- Bnriuiiinii. .."

sion, lccreation, etilcrtatnme.tit and New, quick, eomplijle cure I d.iw
urinan allectiin.s, .saiarling.

sjiort that tliey had procured us.ior ,iiiilcnlt miiiatmn. U.tne ilise.ws.
''si. at druggists. OjegimDrixit. DAVks,if is Iuscam one to ,--Moreove, j(.()- - p,;rTan,i, Or.

vile, low or mean as to condemn.
blame, remove or icpioach tlns
nviltnrl siihlifie hin-- uiairiiificeiit

elevated and refined pi oductiou in

pch a way. manner or mod" as in
-'inv bgrco to ' cni.igf ,

'

vex. ianuiil.e, agjjia.iu-- , piuvuhi--

or irritate those who sav. thev. like '

that is, we, will proceed

ridge, the

,l
moit

ink

1,,m its j..uiie,lniu, ,,.,j Ujc.aieat Denny n,.,..,,

by

.:ll

applied

will

It

tlircctlv, it not sooner, to lninct

:.,.i-i.- .. jii.f..i ......ne.l.wi l.,..",uuin ."'. y ".
. ' --' .' i,!m.M, '

I ,usu'e,u' """""i. 5,"'"'"-'-- "

. hold, uncouth, imiiertiiient. rude.

j g, penurious, sordid, ah-- ;

Iject, miserly. despicable,obno.xious,;
disagreeableolletisivp, unpleasant,
assuming, conceited, arrogant,

! childish, juvenile, infantile, pue r.
punishment that will

..." ' iK,"v ' "--
,

' '
quit tin-- , jmrt of tho countrj .il- -

together.

Saj ings of Eminent Men.

Just before Blucher came to the
assistance of Wellington, an aid -

'1 1 .....1 . !..!;.. .1
p ixx.e up, aim saiiuing me

Iron Duke, said: What is your
grace's opinion of advertising? '

"I think," replied the eonqueror of
the little Coisican, "that an adver- -

tisement is a good thing. 'Let Iie

battle go on.' The battle did goon,
L,l.,.. ....V,!.,...,.. ... .lffr.,.,.,!-w- .w.-.v -- . .P,V....-j,
Great Battlefields of the World.

keen your name constantly be- -
1. .,,,-.- , . : '.
;lore Hie puonc 11 you wish 10 nave

. . fa prosperous trade, ah men 01

advertising is worth a mile of wait- -

ing for customers. Hannibal to

the
it was

'
Alps.

ii ...............u iirii'orTiuiiiiiiinr v nrr if.i-- --nn.... ...U .U. J..
both when you ar awake and

! when you arc asleep. It it. a friend
which is constantly estollmg your
merits and those of your goods to
largo numbers of people at the

'
same time. No merchant can af--

; ford to be without it. lrdm
Achilles oration on the death oj

Louisville Courier-Jour- -

' nil
lien the fool has made up Ins

mind tho market has "one bv.

Health is Wealth.
I)r. 11 C. West's Xcive and liraln Tieat -

ment: a speclUc for Hysteria, Uizziness,
Convulsions, 2errou? Mental I)c -
preasioii. Loss of spcnnatorihoea,
ljiipotcuc. Emissions, Prema-
nire Old Arc. caused -certioii,sclf -
ibiisc. or e. which lead? lo
misery, decay and death. One bo cure
recent cases. Each contains one months

One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Wc guarantee six boxes to
enrcmy case. Willi each receU cil bi-
ns for six boxes accompanied with iHe do-
llar, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return themoncvll the

does not clTcct a cure. tUiarantees is-

sued only liy V. E. Dement, druggist, As-

toria. Oregon. Orders l mall at regular
prices.

Notice.
BID: WILL P.E I'Oll THE

of a House on Lots. Mock
(1, McChuc'.s jVstoria, adjoining the Pjthian
Halt. All communications to hcaddicsscd,
A. JI. Johnson & Co., Eox 2IJ. Euilding to
ho finished on, or about the first f of

IlidsreceUcdforlodays. Itigtit re-
served to reject any or all bid-"- , plans and

to be be seen at Tue Asto-nix- s

offlce. t d

Airl-o- tii f House, PorVir.uil, Orefjon.

New house and first class lit iN ap
pointments. Third street, in It. iJ
TimmpinV blr.'k, Capt. Ain- - J

worth. Kunm-- i i ino u.iv. ihh-- or
hiontls. E. Ai:i:n.oi.

Mloucli mi IJnJs."

a

rvrfui lists. flrcMVonlainini; in ndili- -
. ,... ,,;.... .ii .i i ,.i.t.... ...:

WWW Ilciltli Absolute

War! War! War!
,

Water fiont offeied free to :m. pel"ou
..jnimiM a .lu-mi- in iiu- - of

Williamsport. Lumber we mu-- t fmc
;tn build this citv. We hac one store in
rmilln!g order at )re-en- t. (Juiti- - a miui- -
ber have ah eady locak-- Immes in thi

a)(1 v(.t j,cro N ,.. sold on
line tu miu mucii.imis ,uih;ii i;i l--

iniieso.iw. oi .vsimiii. mi me siwiij sun- -

...nf n,.... i.;h mi v.uinnv......,. inv....j.J WlLI.IAMsOV.Si:.

Itnonix to Rent,
i.,,l,,1s,lu111,Wirri,iJil

loom'in a pleasant localilj'eaii. I e ac--
ommod.ited at Airs. I)eifn (.'nrran.s.

nrar lIlf. rongreg.itional chinch.
Zl

Eastern oystei-- .'
Anoil.er tine lot of Kastern Oxsteis;

;just recelcd at per steamer
(Oregon. Occident block. T"

Take
On after this date, an ail.lition.il 10

cents per cord win be tJiargeu" on all
older, tor .iwed wood nf-- t uceomp'nnieil
uy the cash, at lirays- - wnoiuysiri!. ,nm
1st, ISst. "7

'r the J. acnes'.

.;assstreer,ucarv;ongiegaiinnai (.nuieu..rr r:'
I'prilViai. ISiiter...

CiDclionailubra.
The Count Cinehou was the bpanish

" c. " "V,,'",! .'

tittow.froin
'""": u.1"" ""'.'.-- 1 ...;v.. ....-- .
; vian baric, or. as it was cauen m ine

iror he? Ser onetum

IJX-lftoP'Vr'jtt-
c 1U l?- -

Wired and lifty j ears, science has gi en
I !?. 5"JPS " JL,!K ,M, H. IL"?any cures .1 11101 11111 appeiiie iwr siiiiiu-- i

Jaut by icstoring the natural tone of .

stomach. It attacKS excessue loc
of Honor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic irtue
nf hc is pn'sevved in the!
l.-v- .., ft., Irlltnr.s t.h ...llOt. .iVnot I'll

j ciuoiuiuii. ""'," ,"",', .n".Tiiist malariaL lever as the
wero in the days of the olil Sp.inish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi- -
,.llts f the.se bitters to be --absolutelv

. beat bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and we

i willingly abide this tert. Forsalo by
all driissrists. crocers and liouor dealers.
Onirr- it. IJoob&Co..:i!'ents.. forAsturi.i.

. i.rti....fn1.'5 . ..t.Ti f .

r.lnf ,., fmnc Price 23 and :) cents
Soldbv W'. E. Dement.

The Ucv. Geo. II. Tha.er.or iJour-bn- n.

Iud.. .savs:Bntli injself and wife
owcoiirlnes"toSiirr.oii'sCosrMPTiov
CriiK." Sold by W li Dement.

hath charms.' See (J.irl Ad- - j

lei's aecordeons; they are as bin as tho
maUe em. i

( Chas.Steens and Sou h.ie a stoeh
nrmiiiilriinssaiid moulders tools which

I can lie bought cheap for cash tn
out that branch ot the business.

Jsiiii.ou's Uur.n will innnediatelj
relieve Croup, whooplns coligh and
lironehitis. bold by W.K. Oemefd.

Sihllrib's f'llnrrli Itemed v a Wisi- -

tie cure for Catarrh, Diniheiia and
h'anker Month. .Sold b W. V.. Dement.'

, the IVruvian syrup has cured Ihou
sands who wercsulTerui!: from dysiiep
sia.ileiiiiuv, liver --compiainr, uoiis,

fenialo coniidaints, etc. l'ampii-let- s
free to any address. Sctii W.Towlf

& Jjons. r.iislon.

A eoiiKh.com or sore throatshould be j
oppwir yeRlecl frequently lesults in!

an rneurable luiiK disease or consiinip- -
tion. Jjiown s liiinicniai irocnes u not
disorder the stoinaeh like coujjli syrups
and bals,ms. but act diiectlj, on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis,- - coughs,
eatairh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to.' Far thirty cars Drown's,
troches hae been by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. IlaUng been tested by
wide and constant use for neaily an en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
dox everywhere.

t in lt-- a. she inirouueeu
I remedy 111 Spain, jyhere known
; under vaiious names, until Jjinuieus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladj
whohadluotichl them that whieh was

7. soffim before crossing 'nlJuu
i r

Hector.

Headache,
Memory,

Involuntary
iyocr

will
box

treatment.
;

order

treat-
ment

P.ECEIVEI)

1st
Junf.
Specifications

oppo-.H-

Mi:.

Kem-wer- .

lloscoes,

XoUee.--

cinehoua

'

I

Inonchial
recommended

Kuril NUtMl itnonm So Let

At 'Mr. MuiwnV lodin" house

.Miicriiian iCriH. Imprest.

- Will reeeie .mlprs at Ihc store of J.
V. C.im- - for upper AMoria or any other

part of the ciiv. !.nc jour eiders on
the slait and "tliex will be prompt I)

t'i.

ti-e- .

.Ii.st reevuiil per sieanier Columbia.
fine lot ot CBslern ojsters, which will )

beMTvednp in iir- -t e!as style at ltos-- i
eoes u. eideitt block. ,

Iii i!i' IVhoIi- - Siistory o!3Iedti'inp

X" prcp.uation has eer jierformed
aiieliiiianeloiis cures, or maintained no
wid.' a imputation, as Arnn's CuF.ur.v
l'r.ooiiAi., which is lecogniiil as the
world's reiiied tor all diseases of the
tlnii.it and luii'i-- . Its
seiie- of wonderful enres m all elimatr
hasinadi'it uniei-sall- known as a safe
and reliable agent to "employ. Against
ordinarj colds, which are the

"more seiiiius disordfif., it acts
'. and stireii. alwavs lelicvimr

lufiVriiiK. and often saving life. The t

protection it ationls, iiy us timi-i- use m
throat and chest disordeis, makes ii an
iuxal.iabl" remeily to be kept always on
hand in evcrj home. Xo person can
aliorfl fo lie without It. and those who
hive once ucd it never will. Tioin
their knowledge of its composition and
elfect-- , physicians use the CnEi:i:r
I'i:otoi:al extensively in their practice,
and elergvnien reeoniinend it. It is
absolutely cei tain in its remedial effecls,
mil win atwajs cure wane eiucs are
possible.

-- . ri sai.i: nv all nnAi.r.Rs.

"Alieiti7es(if Oieiron who desire
to uiloriii their fiiends in the states of
thouondilion and progress of this state,
can liau'iiomoreeomplete andeompre-hensit- e

volume of faetsto send them
than b subscribing for this journal,
and having lis mall it weekly to their
friends. We mail it .as directed. Kor
.'(Mill advance, we mail three copies

of Tin: WimiviA Astoiiian'oiic year.

MISCIXLAraOUS.

HOSPITAL,
ASTOKIA, - - OKEOON

fjuns ixsTiimox. raiiEii care ofA the Msters ut Chanty, is now ready for
the reception ot patients.

I'livsite looms for the accommodation ot
an. ilCslnii them.
. I'.itifiitsailin'.tteilatatlhoutsd.iyornlght.

No piivsieian has exclusive risjht. eterv
.iMlh'Mt Is free to and has the prltilcgc of
eiupioj nig a ;)iiysif!.in.iuej preier.

. VnHeil State Slnrinej

pitat iturin-sickne- ss, tvrnuts must be ob- -
lalnoilfor I uiieit htat!s Marines at tlie Ciw- -,,..

MSTKllH OF ClIAltlTV

Wilson & Fisher,
CHANDLERS'.

DP.AI.KRS JX

Iron. steel. CoalJ, Anchors. Chains,

ITAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKorr.it r and err fiAi.VAM.t:n

SPIKES,
Y:i:ts. 'iii'i' rVnlls and lluees,

tneU.ttHardware, Dnininonitnilii
. ,

huiibprand Hemp Pacttinq of an Kinas.

PROVISIONS.
ami .iiitx fi:i:i.

Auciits rt Siitem rioitring JlilH.

Corner Clienamus and Haniilton Street9

AM'OltrA.OKECON.

Iiii!ior(rniul Wholesale dralci In
. ana 1 ODacco. tmiOKer s ar--

ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-
lery, Etc., Etc,

The larj-'i'- and finest stock of Meerschaum
ami Amber poods In ilie city. Particular at-

tention iMid 10 owters flom thu eiiuntry and
I'sSC'ls.

street, Astoria, Oregon.
THI'.O. lUtACKEI', Manager.

Dress Milking.
MK-s- . W. ('.. & MISS i:bLA LOfiAX.

The third hmeMwst ottiie ConcreKational
luircii.

NIC17 SUITS FOR LADIES
ll.lilc for I'riini bli $10.

HANSEN BROTHERS,

Architects and Builders,

All LI liils nt House nark ilone at
silini-teH-t notice.

Simp Comer of Cass and Astor Street,

ASTOItlA. - - - OKEGOX

an" Cowo Pncic"&J UV

six months ha.n passed and yet theie
aie several persons whose indebtedness
touie. on account of Tin: A&ToniA.-prlo- r

toOctoberst, 18S1, still lemains
uncancelled. I Iiavu determined to
bring, if necessir, suit to collect every
dollar that remains delinquent after ten
days from this dale, (March 17th JSS2)
hence lr you aim: ixiinrtTED you
know it, and can save costs and trouble
liv hamlin" tbn monev to Mr. F. C. Mor
ris, who Is the only person authorized
to collcctthc same m Astoria, or by for- -
waiding the same to my address.

D.C. IRELAND.
Xo. 110 Front St. (up Stairs)

Portland, Oregon.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT & PERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OKHCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
J&2,

BLACKSMITH JrfWsV
iSHOP

sftm-mteK-
r

-'-V- OTJ9?rfev JZESm
Boiler Shop

Alt kimls ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attemlcd to.

A specialty made of repnlimq

. CANNERY DIES,
roor or LAr.ucTTi: stki:et.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

lSistroxSTisuhT, Xi.vk I'AitKim House,

AsroKIA. - ORFfJOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UTClitRIHHS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS.
Of all lleserlptloiisi marie to Oritcr

at liort ATotlre.
A. D. Wass. Preslilciit.
J. O. Uusti.F1!, Jsctretary.
I. v. Cask. Treasurer.
Joirar l'o, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Cornor Main and ChDnamas Streets,

ASTOItlA 0KEJ0.
DRH.CT is

CIGARS AND" TOBACCO,
Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0U.I

and other Ijislish Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock ot

lVatclic and .1 ewe try. 3Iuxzlc ami
Iti'eeeh Iioailitis; Miot Ouns and

Klllesi, Itevotvers. IMhIiiIm.

mid Ammunition
maiiim:

SHfe. GliASSEH.
ALSO A TINE

Assiirtment of (line SPECTACLES and F.YE
tSIVSSKsJ.

I. W. CASE,
IMPOIiTEU AND W1I0LESA1.E AND RE-

TAIL IiEALLT. IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Coiner Clienaiinii and Cu-- streets.

ABTOK1A - - - OIIKGON.

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pluitas ui Steam. Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

Cannery ancl Fisliermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House I

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Xone but lint ehiss orJ,men einploye.1.

A larse assortment of .

Smk Ti iVf'""- -

.fc -
Constantly on Hand

vvV 4V

BUSINESS CARDS.- -

P c. nohitES,
XOTAltY rUBLIC,

t:, commission anh
MJUANCC AtJEST.

T A. 3IlITOSH.
MEKCHANT TAILOK,

Occident Itetel Buitilms.

ASTORIA - - - OREOOU

BAJii- - AVHiTTrjionn. ai.i
I'm'oituv am stitr.r.ov.

OilUe with Dr. .lay Tuttle. Reiiilenee at
3Irs. Hogm.

Dn. .1. C. SHAFTED,

l'lHsltH. nml Sl'KKKOY
(OFCTSCUEn A1SZTA

UNeascH orilieTIiront aSpeelaltj-- .

Ofliee oer Coun's Drus Store.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
nivMci.vx axd sltroeon.

OliU-- e iitei A. V. Utcn's Store,

ASCOniA, - OREGON.

"P I. WJTOS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ofllce in C. U I'arker's bmliliti". ou Kenton
sti'oct, opposite Custom House,

ASTOKIA, ... - OEr.GON".

JAY TBTTXE, 31. I.
THYSICLVN AND SUKGEOiJ.'

OtriCF-O- er the AVhite Ilotiso Store.
Hi sioKxen At Jin. aiunson's boardins

house, Ciienamiis street, Astoria, Oregon.

V OUAXfi, 31. O

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room 'o. :i. AntorInn Bnlldlns.
t.t'1- - STAIEO.)

IIi.siDF.Nef. Comer of Denton and Court
streets, Asjoita, Oregop.

"P . I1IUKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - XIRKOON.

llooms hi Allen's bmldins up stairs, comer
of ClH and Sqeruocqhe streets.

j Q. A. BOWLIJY.

ATTOKNEY AT , LATV.
Clicnainus Street. - ASTOKIA. OltEaO.

Q n. 11AIX 4fc CO.,' - -

DIIALFR IX
Dooi-m-, AVinilowH, .Illiuibi, Trnn-Mom- ;

Iiimibcr, Kte.
All Kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
iStcainMIU near; Weston hotel, Cor. Oen-evi- vc

and Astorstreets.

. J. H. D. GRAY,
. Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ATA. KrSJiS OF JFJRED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage andAYliartago on reason-

able terms. or Benton street. Astoria
Orccon.

AX3ELS.
nn.vLKn is

New and. Choice

MILLINERY,
Desiicslo call the attention otthe Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has rewired

a Unw assortment ot the

LATEST- - KTYLEH OF

Hats. Bonnets, Trimmings,

FANCY QOODS.
Corner Jlain aiidSiiieinoqhu Streets.

SIJ- - PARKER,
llKAT-E- IV

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

1Vool Delivered to Order.

Drayfog, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

llKALEU IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I have opened a
B00T nd SHOE STORE

On tlie Kondway,
, OpNisite the O. R. &. X Company's liwk.

I sun prrpareil lo du
, ,,.,lt!s.,. ijAss WORK lu niy-tAu- r

.
M v sUlck and now an(l ver, uUx.
01 any stjlc) on all "Uiallliave your choice.

Uf on itie shelves you and uone that mil do

I - '--' " l jrARVom.

3
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